IT’S AWARD SEASON!

Are you aware that MSE gives out Student Awards?

The categories are:

- Outstanding Senior Award $500
- Chapman/Pentecost Scholarship (Outstanding Junior) $500
- Atlanta Chapter Undergraduate ASM International Award $250
- Atlanta Chapter Graduate International Award $250
- Outstanding Teaching Assistant $250
- American Association of Textile Chemists and Colorists (AATCC) Award $500

Additionally, there are GT awards that MSE students can be nominated for:

- The Love Family Award (formerly Phi Kappa Phi)
- Tau Beta Pi Award
- Helen Grenga Outstanding Woman Engineer Award
- COE Honors Award
- WIE (Women In Engineering) Outstanding Award

Winners are selected and announced in April of each year. Selected winners are invited to attend the GT Annual Student Honors Luncheon to receive awards.
Looking to enhance your Leadership skills? Here are some ideas.

**GT Specific**
- FASET Leader
- Student Ambassador

**MSE Specific**
- USAC (Undergrad Student Advisory Council) – Serve as Liaison between peers and the Administration. This is a vetted position. Contact Sarah Craft.
- Student Panel for FASET Sessions – Answer questions from new incoming Freshmen and their parents and assist with course schedule for Registration. Contact Sarah Craft.
- Recruitment help for Perspective students – Provide insight into School, student experience and answer questions from perspective students and family members. Contact Sarah Craft.

**Materials Advantage**
If you’re interested in learning about Materials in Industry and Research then consider joining the fabulous team of Materials Advantage. Contact Logan Vaupel.

The more active you are in service to your School, the greater of your chance to be considered for the MSE Specific Awards and/or nominations for Institute awards.

**Want to Enhance your Degree?**

Add a minor to strengthen your transcript.

Apply for a Co-Op.
Consider a summer internship. Start with Career Buzz. Also, lookout for emails from the school with internship job postings and attend employer info sessions. Or you can also find your own Internship and register it with Georgia Tech. Now is the time to search and apply if you haven’t received one yet.

**Interested in Research?**

Process to initiate UG Research in MSE

- Create/update resume
- Email your resume to Renita Washington stating your interest in research. She will distribute your resume to the MSE faculty. If you have a specific faculty member you want to work with, you can email them directly.
- UG research is not limited to MSE
- You will have to register research to receive credit or pay

UG Research in MSE

UG Research Option in MSE

**Georgia Tech Virtual Career Fair**

Wednesday February 13, 10:00 am – 3:00 pm

Online

**Veteran’s Virtual Career Fair**

Full-time jobs, Internships, & Co-op positions
Open to all U.S. veterans with University level educations.
February 28, 9:00 am – 5:00 pm

Online

**35th Annual Alumni Career Fair**

May 1 at Cobb Galleria Centre, Two Galleria Parkway, Atlanta, GA 30339
$15 per person includes entrance to the fair, databook with all employer contact information and openings, workshops, professional headshot and entry to post-fair networking happy hour.  
*Strongly suggested for Spring and Fall 2018 graduate candidates.*
More info here.

---

**Success Workshop Series**

**Reboot for Academic Success Series**
Thursdays, February 1-22, 11:00-11:45
Clough 262

**Study Smarter, Not Harder**
Wednesday, February 7, 2:00-3:00
Clough 323

**Test Taking Strategies 101 Preparing and Scoring Higher on Exams**
Tuesday, February 13, 11:00-11:45
Clough 325

Registration information [here](#).

---

**Career Readiness Workshops**

**Cover Letters**
February 8, 11:00 am
Student Success Center, Press Room B

**Making Effective Use of LinkedIn for Job Search**
February 15, 11:00 am
Student Success Center, President Suite B

**Elevator Pitching and Interview Tips**
February 22, 11:00 am
Student Success Center – President Suite B

*Registration information.*
*Center for Career Discovery and Development C2D2*
Interested in photography?

MSE is looking for a volunteer photographer to take candid student pictures throughout the semester. Interested? Contact Alyssa Barnes.

Spring 2018 Grad Candidates still seeking employment click here for information on full time jobs

Helpful job search links:
LinkedIn
Indeed
CareerRookie
SimplyHired
AfterCollege

If you are interested in applying to a job posting advertised for another engineering major that fits your qualifications, contact me, Shirley Manchester, so I can give you information to request authorization.

Transfer Student Association

The Transfer Student Association provides academic, personal, and social support. They are in need of upperclassmen MSE students to serve as mentors.

Transfer Student Association

MSE Ethics Requirement

There is an Ethics Requirement for the MSE degree. These course options are different than the GT Ethics course options shown in the GT catalog.
SENIORS, please check your Degree Works page via Buzzport to verify you have met this requirement. If not, and you’re planning to graduate fall 2018, you will need to pick up a course in the next Registration period and before the end of Phase II registration (Aug. 24, 2018).

The MSE Ethics course options are listed in your Degree Works page under Core Area “F.” They are as follows CS 4001, CS 4002, PHIL 3105, PHIL 3109, PHIL 3127, PHIL 4176, HTS 1084, HTS 3032, INTA 2030, LCC 3318 or PUBP 3600.

Courses HTS 2084, HTS 3032, INTA 2030 & PUBP 3600 can be used to satisfy multiple requirements such as Social Science/Humanities Electives/MSE Ethics/Global Perspective Overlay.

---

### Academic Coaching

**Counseling Services**

**Tutoring Services**

**Community Service Information**

**Library Resources**

---

### Support Corner

Resources available if you or a peer is in need of support outside of academics.

The GT Counseling Center, located in the Flag Building, the GT Counseling Center welcomes walk-ins from 8am to 5pm.

After hours, contact the GT Police Department at 404.894.2500 and ask to speak with an on-call counselor.

The Office of the VP-Dean of Students offers a referral resource for concerns about a fellow student or if you need assistance yourself.
The Georgia Crisis & Access Line is staffed with professional social workers and counselors 24 hours a day, every day, to assist those with urgent and emergency needs. 1.800.715.4225

---

**Upcoming MSE Events**

---

**Undergraduate Academic Advising Team:**

Dr. Mary Lynn Realff  
Associate Chair,  
Undergraduate Program  
404.894.2496

Renita Washington  
Academic Advising and Program Mgr.  
Walk-ins and appointments  
404.894.2852  
Love Building, Room 294

Shirley Manchester  
Academic Advisor II  
Walk-ins and appointments  
404.894.2850  
Love Building, Room 296

Sarah Craft  
Enrollment Manager,  
Undergraduate Program  
404.894.2430  
Love Building, Room 290

---
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